
TJT. Wnilamimn. Eiistls. fla.. My: "The
wattle of Rradyemttne yon sent me was p;1ven
Mirw IsvUc who were siifTerlii from hciutitche.Ttny mid the effect was tnataiitAiiexvisaml very
satisfactory." .All dnisvi-l- s, n:ty ornt.

Turtles have winp: ami if we mny Jm!r
from the trii-- of ostrich feathers, winp
livc ri:ht. n t.

THAT

TIRED FEELING
Prevail with it mort nrrvrttinii nr.,. illwnnr-Actln-

effect In paring und early mimmcr, whet
ttoday pmw warmer nnd the toning rftc1 of
the cnld air In gnnp. HwT. Xnririlla
perdily overtonM "Hint tired fee1lnt" wheth-woww- rt

by tlim:t1t, twAMin tr life
by overwork or Uinr, nnd imiiarti n fetliKof
trenglb, comfort nnd

IH tine ft Trouble,
I fanvo Iwn 1 mu Med with kidney dlffirult t

ffnrieveral year. It hnd rfn ftWrinlriK
condition. 1 ct.ii.nn-r.tc- tl.e uk if

nnd hint-hur-t tin: en fi.rtt.e,
better came thnt memcd ulmrf lnrndiM I

would recommend lbmd'fl HanwpnrHa to nil
that are MifTertnir with Ibo aanif dlM-iie- , which
chum Mich grvut euflVririg.'' h. M. Si.M,.r,
Canastottv N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures

Wliore oilier preparations tail. Ho sure to pet
Hood's Harsi.parilln. It la Peculiar to llsclf.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver 111k. constipa-
tion, biliousness, Jaundice, sick bciulnihe.

'V t 1

JOinsotrs

LINIMENT
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

-- xvceanyot
3 ORIGINATED

For INTERNAL At much at EXTERNAL uce.
Cy an Did Ftmlly Physician.

Soothing, healing, penetrating
Jtwpped on Sittfttr, Children Low

tntake Anodyne I.ln'mtrtf fvr Om-.fi- fold
Hore 7lint. I'nlir. tun,! nr.d I'miii,

t'liitiint r OHiiplnteU. tit nil If miM hkt ntnirtr.
tur Couirlii'. Arthma. Vroni-K'- l. t'!raJUnrtiti. I ..ilt'talli", lihl. Sum Lift- w. I hIy cr I .trim
ft'tff M , l i i MrtDiiH. lr.hn.c fi r Nrv(ij t
Ili'M'tl I'ttii.i-lilf- lw. vt r' wl,t r.. in ,v, (U

UtIt-H- in. 1. H. Jt.,H.rui U- - lx ,U ri, Hm.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it thnt ought
to be out.

You know whether you
Viced it or not.
told by every drupjrist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY
RWBI'RV. MAHU,

nw A Sarcple Cake cl tfoapnnu

kj3CSri!K and HHiity; lili'M rnlti!:
iKUllDBIJRYlj'tiJ hlnl WlKKl lllM'NKeH Wilt

'HClJilSnilOT irJwHle.1 for 10c; ulo

Wbru, India Ink nljii
I Z - tT3 lf I rowticr HliirkH. K'iri. ru-- I

tL 'lln.Kluiwol Now
irl1iiou HKlr.

aiS .ifeyH. Jeilin II. Woodl.nrv,
I V lit" olt N,",v Y"rk c,,v- -

CiuuiiKiiniiIri.i-,ittjnH-

rrflL
OR.KILMCR' S

WS&f
Kidney, Livcrand BladderCure,

liheumatism
LiiKitiairn. pu'n In jolnUorbHck, brick tluot In
tiriiit-- , treqiii'iit cuilc. iriittttioti.ititluniiitioa,

' pntvcl, biwrtitlou or caturrh ot bUuldcr.

Disordered Liver,
Jmpitlrpft rtliHiition. trout, bl!lloup-biwtnci-

W )I H-- H OT cun klillicy 1ilticultl,
Lalrit'iK uriuury trout'lc, tirjput disuijw.

Impure Blood,
Borofulu, niularlu.fft-n- eaknew ordi bility.

MitarMi:tr Vm mntrntd of Onr Hot tit?. If not bm
OtiUxl, UruuteM Ui rvt uiul U yuk ttti pru- piiiU.

AtDruttK 50c. felze, (1.00 Mko.
lmUidll, Uuiflv u HettUh"frw-Convttat- ion fraa.

, lJlfc KlI.MK & CO.. lilNOHAJUTCM, N. y.

OOOOOOOOOO
Tutt'ii Tiny F1IU act iw kindly on tha

the lUt!ttt fiitli or lutlrui JOrlilld IW U1HJU tlt lgUrUU IUMU. v
STutl'sTiny Pills?

p;ive Utiw the weakly
toiuarti, ImwU. kiuiiyHiid lilatldr

OOOOOOOOOO
Succfully Prosecutes Claims,LtuPriuu(pI ExftinUim U 8 lJtnloii turu.

VjflUlllitMt Will'. itMOUiUvuUu)ChuiUII Utt UUtMk

' PATENTS LW.W&
mmmhhhmh 4UiH bu4ik Irate

ATINTH PF.KKIOM for luveiZ
1 01 llulili or How tu Olilulli k I'ultmt. fiid tufiimtaf FKNMIUN uu UOI'NTV L.A V.

, TaTHICK O r AKKKU WAhlllNU'lUN, t. 0.

PfcK YKAH. UatiCtll bonk; Dew rulfM.
tuiiliM. rriivlptn. Wrlui for u ruulur.

INHUCV, rubuuivr, Muulkiu, iuwa.

FEARFUL FLOODS IN THE WEST

AN IMMENSE WALL OF WATER

Ruibea Throtiah Biou City, LeaTinr
Death and Ruin in Ita Path. M my

Llvra Sacrificed and Mil
Uoca of Dcllara Lot.

Pint X Titt, 1a.. May 21. "ion City pre-wn-

a fene of wnli'priad doolatiun after
tbe terrilile flood of ftenliiv. Tbe lift of
victinin !o fnr known i follows: Nel-

lie Wfft, Mrn. Louise limner, A. Atiilirjon
wife and child; N. lli'.iiUrnn. wife find
cliilil; A. 1'. Mi l.nrree, William .'tone. Wil-

liam l:oc. Mr. Louise llotner'n two child-rcn- .

Mm. l'riink Luther nnd cliild. K. Morn-nrd'- n

M)ti and T ycur-- i '.d daueh-tor- .

(ieotyn I ox, a child of 4: tn orf '. Mil-

ler Anron .lolmntn, Aniln w Andi'txnn, Hi

Ilarucy, l rnnk lli tulcrin. wife nnd
child: Mi. II. Kickc", Mr. 1'ctir Hmiiiun-fe- n

anil two I'luldreii; 1 cti r II.iMiiuiiM'n,

Oiiver iiV., Thoinai Mr.
Hinton nnd three children. In addition to
tlienhove are two Swedish fnmilii s and
eij'ht unknown men. Few bodie have been
found, and only n few of the uhovc named
may lie found. Mo't of them nr.- - (riven np
iim Invt, ull hnvim? been feen in the Hood

curly in the day, and not since.
MiMK lltAlnlMIMiI.Ml h i:xi:.

At the nuinufiicturinif suluirb of Leeds),
directly in th" Kloyd valley, nine )iers .ns,

lire known to he drowned, l'our persons,
were drowned at Spritiphile. observers on
the hich briiltre counted 11 bodies that swept
under ;t. one innn iiiteinpted to wade out.
cnnj iinrtwoehildren, but was struck by a
Ileal' li timlier mid so hurt that he dinpred
one. Ma't line, an old sailor, saved the lives
of Js persons. Mrs. K. K. West was swept
away ai:d sepnrateil from her little ear-ol- d

jji rl. whu was drowned. A Woman'who
nmiia(.' d to WBiie to a box car was there
sei:ed w itti Intw.r pains and (rave birth to n
child, and two hours later wits rescued. A
woman named Hinton and three children
were drowned in tin ir own house. Two
rwetlh families were swept away and
drow iicu belote rescuers could re:n h tiiem.

A W AM o I I TII.
At the ordinary stau'e of water the I'lovd

river is an itis:iriiihvnt stream. A wave
miiv.m.' n a solid wall of water, swept down
the narrow v ley ot the stream. One mil-
lion dolia-- s w iil not cover the loss by Howl
to this city.

The rese iing parties are hard at work to-
day. Mrs. kte.ey, aed yars. was tound
up to her chin in w ater. 'She had put n
trunk n a table and sat on it for 2i hours.
Hie will reitiver. Hob Harvey, an old boat-
man, went out ill a boat aftei'some one one
who could not be reached. The bot disap-
peared and was not seen uirain.

ltoats were plying over the flooded
territory, searruint; the houses remaining
for ick and ilesd peoi.le. and brintrim.' to
shore the valuables of their poor occupants.
The hiih wind which swept the vailey ail
day n:adv it next to impossible for rescue
or llie most experieiveit lioatmen to liolil
out more than two trips. Several perfons
have been found in overturned houses. where
they spent a ni(:hl of terror. As the wu'er
recedes the list of deatLi will certainly be
increased.

A l!l:l:OIC in sunt INSANP.
(senr Aniierson. w ho worked all day yes.

teniay like a hero, ami who witnessed 'the
d'ow iiintz of a little child torn aw ay I'lom its
mother when the rescuing party had almost
reached her. lost his reason, and it raving

about the beititiful baby that swept
iinde'r the mtiildy wtives. Tlie water in the
treet has lallen'six feet, and it is ho cd u

huge part of the Hooded distrkt may be
fcpoii out of water.

only four bodies have been recovered,
One of the lirst bodies recovered was that of
A. (i. Anderson. Yesterday he worked iike
n hero, luuving all dangers in rescuing vic-- t

ins and succit-de- in saving thirty lives.
Aua:n he surted for another uiifortiiiiflte.
The boat was upset, and. exhausted by his
labors, he succumbed and drowned.' The
bodies l Krank Henderson uud wile weie
recovered this afternoon near Leeds, but
their little one has not yet been found. It
is yet uncertain hitw many lives have been
lo-- 't in Hoyd Valley, reports place
the number at over'l.'iO.

'J he lull story of the Sioux City deluge has
not yet Uni'told. Hundreds of people are
lit sidy following the receding Hoods search-
ing for their ruined homes and missing rela-
tive. Weeks and perhaps months will tie
required to repair the havoc caused by the
Hood, and it will probably never be known
exactly how many perished in the torrent. The
loss by water, even w here the buildings were
not curried away, win very large. Kvery-thin- g

is soaked r ruined or smashed by the
waves, or by the tirulera hurled along by
the current.

lown through Nebraska the Missouri and
its atllt.eiits are on the rampage. The town
of llariem is left without a soul of its popu-
late, and many houses have been curried
from liie.r toundations.

AT lits MotXEk.
Ilrs Moixrs, Ia., Muy JL The riven here

passed the highest point at noon Kridny
M.nce that time they have remained station-
ary. Tbe rise during the night was a little
over a foot, and the result wus n lurge por-
tion of the eiiMern part of the city ia under
water. The Hood now runa through the
second Mreet cutting off an ess to the eust
Hide over the locust street bridge. Tbe track
of the Chicago V Northwestern has been
washed out lor severul blocks. Ther ore no
irelght trains running into the citv, and
passenger trains are few and irregufar. The
low lands in north west lands are nil under
waier. The number of houses thut hove
been abandoned is 1,IK, there being ,VSi in
Houth lies Moines alone. it ii
blowing, n gidj und rain mid snow is falling.

rit;K ANfili Tilt 7 Lo'oii.
St. Lens, May SI. The house of Thos.

Moots (coloredi, standing in the Hooded re
gion just buck of Urooklyn, 111., was burned
tins lorenoon and Mis. .mo. ire uud her child
woe (iiiwned while utteinptiiiR to imui'e.

Klks OF MFC IN AhKAXPAS.

Tir I'l.fKF, Auk., Muy ii. The destruc-
tion of life and property in the Arkansas
vuliey north und south of thiecity cuused by
the Hood increase with every new report.
t is now stuted that 111 negroes were drow n- -

o.l ,. Ilut.wli.,, Iklixwl li.ut :ul,t ,,wl l,.,
' aevtrnl more people lo-- .t their lives near Ked

uicn.
i:NoMOf rtMAOE bovt m rr. int-:-

.

Ht. Lot is, Muv i!l. To-da- decline in
the river, though it has stopKd at UMeet ti
iiiuhes. ha given the ieople of the affected
distriit an opportunity to catch their breath
preparatory to tight the r:w w hich i coming
from above, and which is now expected be-

fore Sunday. Jncidentully, too, an omior-tuuit- y

bus. been given to estimate the los-e- s

of the districts iiiimtdiutely tributary to St.
Louis, and truly th figures are a ppalling.
Here thev nr:

Ht. Louis county, 2,000,000; Ht. Lotiii
city. H,btxi,(XXi; Kt. Charles county,
WHi.OOO; tbe American bottom, from Alton,
111., to Cairo, tft.txio.uuo, this including Kust
Ht. Loul and vicinity; total, 1 11,000,000.
These figures, astonishing an they may seem,
ure considered by eompeteut judge ex-

tremely conservative. Ju looking at the
louses it must be remembered thut ill all the
flooded territory relerred to, practically l.&OO
ijuure miles, tlie water nave rendered it in

a majority of cases impossible for tbe farm-
ing popu.aca to raise a crop this year. All
tin tomes in addition to ilia damug actu-
ally done to exiating property.

The inunber of persons driven either from
their homes or to their roofs in the flooded
territory i estimated at from 4,000 to fJ.OOO.
Beyond this, in Ht. Louis at least lft.OUO per-
sons hate been temporarily thrown out of
work by the stopping of lactone by tlx
high water.

THIRtT MORI: nvn tosr.
Pt. Wis, Mny Zi. Keiiorts from th

flooded d along the Arknnsns river in
Arknns.is, say that great loss of life has oc-
curred. In all Itf or HO pop!e hnve been
drowned thVre in the last ll! hours nnd mntir
more lives are in danger. Snow stilt rovers
the ground in many parts ot the Northwest,
but dispatches from most points say the
waters re going down.

The work of denning np the wreck at
Pioux City is progressing rat idly. It has
.hsen derided to ask for outside aid, as tire
losses far exceed tbe lirst estimates.

MX7 FAMII IFS SAVfli.
Lmi.r Hoi k. Auk.. May liS A dispntch

from below snys the
boat Adams rescued

L.Vitl people in the KedDeld
district. Snaghoat ltecse snved Its) negroes
at lied HlnfT. Wind enme fnun ( astorin to-
night for help. LtMi H'opie being in imme-
diate danger of drow ning.

s ,

What Flourlns- - Mill Ait Doing.
The Xorthu rrtern Mtllrr snys: T he group

jf mills which were shutdown the lirst rnrt
rf Inst week did not do as much on closing
by half as was expe :e I. an I the t tal nut
juit showeil n proj ortinntp The
aggregate production for the wick wns 1

barrels avcraginu: 1 barrels daily,
nguinst lTf.t!."j the previous week: 141. 7's)

for the corresponding time in 1U. nnd Li'l.-"4- 0

barrels in IS'.I I, Four of the live mills
referred to nlso. given as being idle !t
week, have started ngain, nnd on Wednes-
day 1 were in motion, producing, at tne rate
of about :;o,(ino barrels per "I hours. The
flour market for week buck has been far
from active.

A Terror Under Water.
r. Yot.K, May U't The tests with the

lletitroyer s submarine gun were intended
with more sin cts than those of Kridny ln"t.
A l.ti pi nnd projectile was thrown through
three nets of small ropes such as ate thrown
around war vessels to ward off tordots.
The results were entirely satisfactory.

Three Negroe Lynched.
Ati.ama. fA., May IS At ("nrksville this

morning a mob of IK) men hn re into ju'l
and took therefrom three negroes chnrgdl
w ith the murder of Night I'oliieman Carte
at Toc.oa last week und hanged them nil on
cue limb of a lnrge oak tree. The negroes
all protested innocence.

MAI.Kh.T8.

i:l WHOI.I.SAI.K UlIcKS AIIK .111.1 hi LOW.

ok!X, nol It AM. mil.
WHKAT No. i l'.i-- l I t'S m

No. H Hed ft)
C'tiHN Xo. i Yellow ear... f0 M

High Mixed ear 40 fJ
Mixed ear 44 4.'i

Shelled Mixed 44 4.t
OATS No. 1 White H7

No. 2 White 8S HH

No. H While Hr Ml

Mixed Xi US

KYK-- No. 1 Kb X Ohio.... M 7

No. i Western H St
KI.ol'K fancy winter (wt' 4 S "

Kalu y ' r.i.g patents 4 Rr ft 10
l'anc'v Straight winter.... 4 VS ft HI

XX.' Hiikns 4 US 4 fto

live Kiour 4 7ft ft tu
11 A V Haied No. 1 Tim y.. 14 tl 14 M)

Kaled Xo i Timothy U (Hi U' ftt)

Mixed Clover 11! t 12 W)

Timnthv f'"iii country... 1(1 ( . 18 UU

OTHAW-Wh- eat (ISO
Oats 7 T0 8 00

Kl'.LH-N- o. 1 "h Md T 1H 00 1H M
Krown Middlings l,r. Ml HI W
Mran l.r TiO It; lai
Chop 14 ,'H) is w

I'AlhV U'lTH.
lU'TTF.K 1'lgin Creumery 22 21

Kaiic" Creumery 112

Kniicy country foil IS 3

Choice louutr'y roll IS 14

Low grade A 'cooking.. .. HI
CHKIiSK- -o - II cr m mild 11 12

New York (,oshen 12 V

Wisconsin Swiss briiks.. 14, I,'.
Wismusin Hweitxer 14 Aft

l.im burger Ii, N5S
I Ht 11 AM, VI..I1AI.1IS.

AKKLICS-Kiin- cv, bid... 8 "I I nr.

Kairto choice, V bbl.... 2 1 7:.
UKANM Si diet. V bbl 1 Hi 2 oo

I'll A O Ueuus, bbl 1 tiU 1 70
Lima Kenus S 4

(JXIOXS
Yellow danvers V bbl ... . 2 ftO 2 7ft
Yellow onion, f bbl 1 Ml 'J (SI

Spitiiitdi. V crate 1 1 40
CAKHAUK V head 4
KoTAToK- -

Choke from store. bu 4,1 ftO

lrih on track V bu 'lO 4 ft

vl ITHY HC,
DKESSKD CHICKEN-S-

tl. 15 1(1

lirikstd ducks frl IS 1"
l'ressed tnrkevs f tt 17 18

LI V K ( Hit KK'N.S
Live rhicktns V ir f0
L've Dj ks V pr 70 so
Live.eesc pr 1 00 1 15

Live Tnrkevs tl IS 14

r.tct.S Ka A 'oliio fresh.... 15 lt
I' KATHKHS

Kxtralivetiese H' "0
Nol Kxtra live gwseirlb 4H ftO

Mixed lift 5

MIM'lt. LA MOlk.
TALLOW Couniry,Klt... 4

City ft
fcKi:i)S West Med ni clo cr 7 CO

Mammoth Clover 7M 8 00
Timothy prime 1 oft

Timothy i hoice 1 00
HluegtaKs 2 irt 2 SO

Orchard grits , 1 "ft
Milht 1C0
liackwheiit 1 40 1 &0

KAOS Country m xed ... 1
llyNKY-Wh- ite ciover.... 3(1 17

fiiKdtwlirst 12 15

UWl'iXKATI.
FLOl'R 13 40 (4 60
WHKAT No. 2 lied UK K;l
KYK-- No. 2 HO Ki
COKX'-Mi- xed 47 48
OATS 80 t.2
KlitiH 11 12
HKTT lilt 1H 22

II11LA1 ILII11A.
FLOl'- R- T04R5
WHKAT New No. 2. Ked.. 02 U3

COKN-- No. 2, Mixed fH 40
OATS-- No. 2, White 87 S8
KUrrKK Creamery Extra. 20 13
L(,;K Pa., Firsts 13 16

M.W YOI.K.
FLOrR-Fate- uts 6 00 6 00
WHKAT-N- o, 2 Ked 00 'ft
KYE Western ' 80 S2
COK.N Kng'kded Mixed 53 f'ft

OATH Mixed Western 8r 87
M'TTEK Creamery 15 22
EUOS state and I'enn 13 111

livE-sTiK- iikrokT.
East itiifcirrv, rmsBPan stik'K vahhs.

C'ATTl.g.

Prime Steers 4 40 to 4 CO

Kair to ood 4 00 to 4 2ft

Com moil 8 7ft to 8 Ml

KuIIbuiiiI dry cows 1 ftOto a 50
Veul Culves 4 OOto 5 00
Heavy rough calves 2 ftO to 8 ftO

Fresh' tows, per head 20 00 to SO 00

KIIKfcr.

Prime 05 to 100-l- sheep... S 00 to 6 46
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.. 4 60 to 4 7 ft
Yearlings fi 25 to 6 7ft

Ppring Ijunlie. ft fto to T 00

UOOS.
Philadelphia hogs.. 6 00 to S 10
Corn Torsers. 4 75 to 4 )
Kousttia i 40 to 4 KI

"EVERT WORD TRUE!"
e Mys ike Writer ef Thai Faaiea Letter

Ht hsitehatss nta statksitii, fnonccas
AOiitTtosAL paonr asd oi.bahlt db--

VlMKS RIB POfUTIOtl.
N. y. Fun.)

It would lie difficult to measure the In-

terest and comment, not to sav excitement,
which the published letter of Dr. R, A.Ounn,
wnlrh appeared In the paper yesterday, has
ocraiioaed. The prnnimence of tbe 'doctor
and the unusual nntiire of the letter have
both tended to ndd Interest to the subject
and make It renliv tbe ttlk of the town.

1 csllrd npon lr. Ounn at his residence,
No. 124 West Forty-sevent- h street, yester-dn- y

afternoon. 1 found the reception room
crowded, ami It was nnlv alter an hour'
waiting that 1 succeeded in obtaining an in-

terview.
Or. Ounn Is a distinguished looking man.

and impressed me at once by his manly tear-
ing and nir of riiimrity. I tuok the seat he
courteously ollcred me. and snid:

"Are you nware, doctor, of tbe commotion
your letter bus caused y"

lit. Ounn smiled and replied: "Things out
of the ordinary usually cnu-- e ecniiueiit. It
is not a common thing for physiclnns to in-
dorse and cordially recommend medicines
other than those in the Mutrria Mrflitn.
History is lull of Instances ol scientists who
have indorsed discoveries they lielieve to be
valuable, nnd hnve been denouuetd fir so
doinif, and yet these same discoveries are
blessing the world 1 hoie I hnve the
ninnbood and coinage to lie true to my con
vicfions, nnd that is whv J so openiy nuj
unhesitatingly Indorse Wnrner's Sate Curu
as being the greatest of moleru discoveries
lor the cure of disiaea which have bullied
the highest skill of the llied en I profession,

1 was Impressed with the earnestness of
the doctor, and saw that he meant every
word that he said.

'How long havo yi u known of this
remedy, doctor?" 1 asked.

"Nearly ten years," he replied. "My at-

tention was originally called to the Safe Hire
by a serious case ot Hright's distnse, which
was innstdered hopeless, nnd yet, much to
my surprise, tinder its use the patient

1 have tried it in other enscs situ
then constantly, and my original faith in its
power bo lieen continued. have seen pa-
tients recover from liifltitiiuiiition ot the
I ladder, gravel and Hright's disease when ell
other treatment bad tailed, and 1 have found
It especially efficient in all female troubles."

"( an you specify any particular caws, doc-
tor!'' I asked.

"flint Is a delicate thing to do," the doctor
replied; "but, as 1 elways keep a written
record of my cases. 1 can accomtimdatcyou."

Thereupon the doctor oiene I bis desk and
produi ed his record book. Turning over the
leaves he said:

"Here Is a case of a gentleman who was a
grent sufl erer of iutiamiuntton of the Mad-
der of Ion; standing. He hnd consulted a
numlitr of physicians without benefit. When
lirst consulted I myself trie.) the usual
methods ot treatment, but without success.
and 1 Anally advised him to try Warner's
Hale I ure. He felt lietter from the start,
Slid in a lew weeks was entirely cured."

Tbe doctor turned a lew pages further and
then said:

"Here is another ruse. It Is thnt of a gen-

tleman who had Irequent attacks 1 1 renal
calculi, which, as you know, is gravel form-
ing in the kidneys. He had never been able
to prevent these formations, but alter an
uuusiiallv severe attack J receuiinende I him
to try the Hide Cure, which he did, and
although it ia three years since be took the
remedy, he has never bail an attack since."

The doctor continued to turn the leaves of
his book, and suddenly exclaimed:

"Here is a most remarkable case. It is that
of a lady who had suffered (,r iome tune
Iroin Hright's disease. She became encieae.
and about the fourth mouth suddenly became
blind, had convulsions e ml finally led into a
stale of coma, ausd by uremic or kidney
poison. Several physirisns who saw her said
she could net live, uud iu this view 1 lully
concurred. As she could still swallow 1 Slid,
os u last resort, that they might try Warner's
Sale l ure. They did so, uud to tlie surprise
ot every oue she recovered She lias since
given birth to a living child, and is pel lectly
well."

"I hose arc certainly most wonderful
cases, doctor," 1 said, "and while 1 do not
lor a moment question their authenticity, 1

should consider it a greut I a vol' If you would
give me their names. 1 I Inns the importance
of the sulijii t would lully justify it."

lu the interest of other sufferers 1 think
you at correct." lr. Ounn finally ohservtsj.
alter u moment's tboight. "Hoth the lady
und her busbnnd are so rejoiced, so grulefui,
over her recovery that 1 know sue is only
too glad to have others hear of it. 1 he lady
is Mrs. Kuves, wide of tlie well known

Hbe wns not only restored, i.ut is in
perlect health

I thanked the doctor for bis courteous re-

ception, tor the valuable information hn.
parted, and 1 teel assured that his generous
and human nature will preveut bim from
tteiing other than glad at see.ng this inter
view puuiisuea lor m mueui ol kUUWUiK
humanity.

Hlnw hut Kilre.
Tlie Austrian met hod of execution

(iccmB to lie but u alight Improvement
on electrocution. The AuHtrlatis
swing; a hulter over the neck of a
murderer und Ktring-- liltti up, while
the executloner-in-chie- f, wen ring
white kid ploves, calmly tieliolds the
victim wriggle, and two ponderous
assistants pull hhu down by the legs.

i coirnitKT i B9i

In the place of a woman
who's weak, ailini, and iniKtrable,
why not be a woman who's healthy,
liajipy, and strong? You cau be.
You needn't experiment. Tlie
change is made, nafely and surely,
with Dr. Tierce's Favorite frt-tcripti-

It's a matter that rests with you.
Here is the medicine the only one
for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and diBeases tuat's guarantted to
blip you. It muHt give satisfac-
tion, in every catie, or the money is
promptly returned. Take It, and
you're a new woman. You can af-

ford to mako the trial, for you've
nothing to lose. ,

But do you need to bo urged ?

Ton don't want tize in a pill it
means disturbance. You want re-

sults. With Dr. Pierce's I'leusiant
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take, you get the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, and all derangements
of tie Liver,-- Btomuch and Bowels
tvro prevented, relieved, and cured.

Considerate Paptl.
Profensor A. 0. Reese, of Carroll-to- n,

Ga., has been teaching school
fifty-Rt- x yenr. He says he ha taught
nearly 5,000 pupils, and never has
had but two die In school Unit,

There ts more eatarrtj In flits section of thecountry than all other diseases put together,
and until I he last few years was supposed Mbe iueiirnble. For a great many years doctor
pronounced It a local disease, and presertlssd
local remedies, and by constantly tailing tocure with local treatment, pruununeeil It

Pelence hae proven catarrh to be aconstitutional disease, and therefore reuulruconstitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure.Dianiiraetiired by V. .I. Cheney Co., Toledo.Ohio, is the only constitutional rare on tlimarket. It Is taken Internally In dose from1'' 'I roos to a teaspoonrul. It sets directly upon
the hlood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thev offer flui lor sny esse-I- t fat In to cure,
beud for ilriiilars and testimonial. Address

, r.:M'MKNRV Co., lolcUo, aVIT Bold Hrugglsts. ;,rn ,

linin making may be all right; hut what
most men need is some scheme that will
raise the wind. I'lirk.

Kkih'Imw'b rit.faren palnlessntid etTeetiial
remedy for nil lilhoiis and nervoustor sale by all druggists.

OIVU UNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tnd refreshing to the taste, and acts
tenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Hyrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kiud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the prompt ia
its action and truly bencficinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
bealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
EubsUitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4V FHfiVlbCO, CIL,

LOUISVILLE, Kt. ViV YORK. N.f.

"German
99yrup

My acquaintance witli Boscliee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ngo. I contracted a cold
which resulted in n hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-

ing my pulpit for n number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement cf your remedy nnd
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. llaKgcrty, Martinsville, N.J. 4?

as -- ism mi asouMEiMtPjarwswxorwlee for lucrtasse.
for Laws. A. W. Hel&kMic;

oh. Wamintom. l. C. 1 Cincinnati. U
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HALL'S

NOT A LIQUID.

GO OTB,
Look ont for Frands

eusnion ana Bono Tire.
Drop eoruinai Sti

autrrTwIdTSjlduTle
Sore Nose, &a, by " Hall's Erie Ca-

tarrh Remedy." 60 cents at drngpBts or
mailed on receipt of price. Pleai&Lt, Earm-les- s,

Cocvfnieat, I5end for Tree Cample.
E. P. HALL, Fa.

Always srsttcify Take no otter,

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES.
Sof Ladle Cent, ais stne
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"OSGOOD",

S.

Address

IVIfra., 14 WMhmaton St., BOSTON, MASS,

Countless cases ol' female complaints,
luch as leucorrha'a. ovarian troubles,
organic dUeusea of the uteru or womb,

Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
earning pain, weight, and backache. In-

flammation, have been quickly cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable i

Compound
the only truly reliable and harmless
remedy for all forms of female complaint.
It success is world-fame-

All llrviauu Mil u. or ssul bf wall, la Sana af Pill a
Ixixnlx. u nwaial ol SI IMS. 1 .,r PHli.

Csrrtet"slsRos hwlv sn.strwl. A J.1.M ia
CliiMA S. iUkUAJsl UfcLi. I.U.. LVha.tlaaV


